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y&Jy ;’E»*tO)P*SAW AFFAIRS. mains as asolid testimony ofagroatlychangedj
state of public feeiftig. -

-

"

Everything- is np/w perfectly tranquil, and,.,
will no doubt remairi so until thenow thtimber.
meets and tlie, new’,elections takO placo in
Parisfor thosocir'cumscrfptiotjs where- there
has been a donblo election. We are rather
looking out for afresh breeze in tbc latter case,
though its object will only be tokeep alive tho
Tenewed political feeling of the.country.

ÜBITEBTROiI PARIS.
.. .'!,V M-

v:, tDorwapflndcncc of tho Ptiila. EVcnimj'Oollclin.V
ipAßie, Tuesday, June 25,1869.—Tho tele-

•Vjß*Bph will long sinco have informed you that
*l}is quietagain inParis, as well as have com-
municatedto you the chief incident which

• marked the late riots. My task must,bo one
•f-aVlHretiiationrather than ■ detail; but it is not

:vMlirthat account, perhaps, the less necessary
of the two. If one may con-
What; has . gone, forth to tho

' United '

States on the subject by
". ’’wifaaV"" has appeared in England,
' yort;- twillhave great need of ' being
afetilightened as to tho true character and pro-
jbrtioiis ofwhat has takenplace hero,in.order
to tfarm a correct judgment respecting it. Lot

say at once that most English ao-
: oonnlii have either. grossly exaggerated and

’ misrepresented, or else greatly misconceived
• ■: thevfhole matter. It requires a semewhat

iong' experieiice of tho Parisian population to

Understand when it is really in earnest and
TOtffiritkcn masse and when it is merely amusing
itself or looking on with curiosity at the

fßy tlio Atlantic Cable.l
The Irish Chnrch Bill.

London, July 6.—-In the House ofLords Inst
niglit the Irish Church bill wasresumed. Lord
Lifford moved an amendment granting the
value of their manses to the Presbyterians.

EarlGranville opposed the amendment on
the ground that it."would, aggravate the mis-

chief of the decision arrived at by the House
.oh Eriilay niglit;’ when it rejected the amend-
•merit to permit' churches to retain-their eccle-
'siastical residences without paying therefor. .

Lord Lifford withdrew, his amendment, and
the Archbishop of Canterbury moved an
amendment to clause 29, that private endow-
ments made since 1660, lnstlgacf of 1660,bo.re-
tainedby the Church. He pointed out, that
large endowments were inane prior .to 1660,'
and said there was noreason why they should

' not be dealt within the same manner as those
made after that date. To showsuch an unjust
discrimination, lie thought, was most danger-
ous,arid destined to shake the faith of the peo-;
pie in private endowment. .

Lord Hatherly opposed the amendment on
the ground that private endowments made
prior to 3660 were purely mythical, - and he
saidUhe trister grantwas an appropriation to
church uses of public money and lands wori
by the English while putting downrebellion,
and was in no serise a private endowment;

The Bishop of Peterborough supported the
amendment, urging that neitheron the ground
of justice nor of legal right ought the church
to be deprived of these early endowments.

Earl Granville said the difficulty iri estab-
lishing the legality of those early endowment
rights would swallow up the. whole" amount
of their value in litigation, and he proposed to
grant half a millionsterling instead.

The Marquis of Salisbury objected to bring-
ing in at the hist moment Iresh proposals
by the government,andproposed that the con-
sideration of Clause 2!) be postponed.

Lord Cairns suggested the passage of the
clause without date or amendment,: leaving
Earl. Granville’s proposition to be considered
in the report.

The Archbishop of Canterbury then moved
an amendment thatall glebe lands granted by
the Crown since 1660 be given to the new
church body. After a long discussion,
the amendment was carried by a vote of 105
to 55.

pranks of the gamins slid mauvais su-

JetB, who always form a considerable
portion of its ranks. IN ow I have no hesita-
tion whatever in asserting thatit is chiefly the
latter, and not the former element, which has
lately been disturbing tlie public peace, and
that, as a whole, theParisian population have

had no further share in the proceedings than
as lookers-on, and without any serious inten
tion ofeither taking part in the fray, or in-
creasing it to tho dimensions of a political
revolt. At no one moment were the late, dis-
orders gt all formidable in that point of
viewr , or regarded as being so either, by
the Government 01; the more discerning por-
tion of tlie public. Wehave had street rows
and rioting to a considerable extent, and a
good deal of broken glass, and even, perhaps,
one or two broken heads;—but there tlie con-
sequences, fortunately, have ended. Not only
has not a single life been lost, but. not one
•well-autlienticated Instance of a deliberate at-

tempt to shed blood has been brought to light.
A few gaminshave climbed up the lamp-posts
and blown out the gas, amidst tlie applause
and laughter of a fashionable crowd,admiring
their Almost up to the hour of
midniglit the Boulevards, were thronged with
carriages, mostly containing ladies, and Ame-

rican ladies ' especially, waiting to see the
“fun.” Now', this is not language I should
permit myself to use liad there beenany loss
of human life, even through accident, or had
anyiSerious disaster occurred in consequence
of these rows. But when all has passed off
with nothing worse to report than the punish-
ment of a few window-panes and tlie over-
turning of a few' not very solid kiosks, one
may he permitted to treat as something
like a joke the tremendoas accounts of

Clauses .30, 31 and 32 were agreed to, and
clause 33 was taken up.

The Earl of Limerick moved an amend-
mentproviding that poor rates be deducted
from any rent-charge sold in lieu of tithes.

The Marquis of Salisbury remarked that this
amendment was an arithmetical puzzle, hut
was evidently intended as a sop to Irish land-
lords. '

The government proposed to act fairly, but
the hill was tlie most penurious and exacting
measure everdevised. If the government had
come boldly forward anil avowed the clauses
which distinctly represented their principles,
they would have commendedthemselves more
to all classes in the country. The House
divided on the Marquis of Limerick’s amend-:
ment, aridit was adopted by avote of ill to 64.

Clause 33, as amended, and clauses 34, 35, 3G,
37 and 38,were agreed to.

Tlie Earl of Courtown, believing the feeling
of tlie House was against the amendment to '
cancel the “Regium Donum” and Maynooth
College clarises, withdrew it, and the former
was agreed to.

Lord Eitzwaiter renewed tlie amendment to
strike the Maynooth clause from the bill, and
the Earl of Bandon objected to the clause as a
violation of the preamble.

Lord Cairns admitted that that was a goed
ground for objection, but he would not vote
for jthe rejection of the clause, because it
would result in throwing tlie Maynooth grant
on the consolidated fund.

Tlie Duke of Argyle defended the clause,
and the Duke of Rutland opposed it.

The House voted to retain the clause as it
stood by a vote of 146 to 22.

Clauses forty to sixty-seven (inclusive) were
agreed to, and tlie House adjourned.

London, July 6—Midniglit.—In the House
of Commons, to-day, tlie Telegraph Purchase

! bill was read for the first time.

the “serried ranks of the agitators,” and

the “imposing advance of the troops,” which
have been narrated by somecorrespondents,
while somehow or other all the time neither
party ever once managed to come into con-
fligtor even cbntact with each other. Not for

• one moment, or at any one point, did tlie mob
of rioters, mischief-makersand small thieves,

"Over make even a semblance of serious resis-
tance. They disappeared on every side, liter-
ally like dust before tlie w’iud, whenever the
police or city guards could reach them ; and
the chief impediment offered to the latter was
by thecrowd ofearriagesandpedestriaus which
thronged the streets. When the"troops did
manage to inarch up the Boulevard, they had

"'

to squeeze tlieir way through hosts of idltrs of
all ranks. I wonder whether some of the.
writers who have described this scene in such
grandiloquent terms ever saw a real French
political emeiita. There is a scene of that kind
'Which rises to mymind, as I write, in striking
contrast to the one above spoken of. At the

■time: of‘the coup d'etat, tlie majority of the
citizens looked on in sullen acquiescence. But

The House of Lords, to-night, took up the
Irish Church bill at clause (58.

Lord Cairns moved, as an amendment, to
postpone the question of the disposal of the
surplus,j because much time must elapse before
its realization, and he objected to its applica-
tion to relieve others from legal obligations.

liarl Granville condemned the amendment,
anil said it would, if adopted, have the effect
to verify the prophecies that the bill -would
give no'satisfaction. ,

The Duke of Cleveland regretted thefailure
of the proposition for concurrent endowment,
and urged that the surplus fund be held until
Parliament should be more fully able to decide
its application.

The Duke of Argyle supported the original
clause.

there was a portion of the i population de-
termined \o fujhl, at all hazards, and against

. all odds. Now how did these latter conduct
themselves? and how did they manifest their

, intention? Did they occupy tliem-
-1 selves with breaking window-panes and
»’ smashing a few kiosks, tunidst a crowd of

lookers-on? Not exactly. I saw, in Decem-
}••/ her, 1851, a prodigious barricade at the Porte
l s

St. Denis, built right across the Boulevard as
high as the windows of the third or fourth
story of the adjoining houses. The men who The Marquis of Salisburyprotested against

the reckless cc 'act shown in throwingaway
a large fund. He ridiculed the declarations of
members of the government that though indi-
vidually in favor of concurrent endowment,
under present circumstances they deemed it
impossible. It was lamentable to see mem-
bers sacrifice not only their own convictions,
but considerations of the ldgliest policy and
statesmanship at the bidding of a liberation
society.

The Earl of Kimberly urged the Lords to be
content with theamendments made, and not
to forfeit them by rendering it impossible for
the Commons to accept the bill as amended.
The House divided, and Lord Cairns’ amend-
ment to postpone the disposal of the surplus
fund was adopted by a vote of l(iO to 90.

The clauses previously passed over were
then considered and agreed to, with some ver-
bal alterations. The preamble of the bill was
amended to make it agree with the alteration
madein clause 68, and the bill then passed the
committee.

engaged on it scarcely spoke, but worked !
Jf away with a will, knowing well what they j
'i were about and wliat was coming. There was j
# scarcely a soul to be seen in the streets, and ,

the silence was quite ominous; every carriage !
i had long ago disappeared. At last a look-out |
[ gave the signal la troupe! The troops were !
t advancing. .They marched up in ;
L dehd silence along the deserted Boule- !

■pvstrd, and when they came' in
■'Cyrohfc of the barricade,not a manwho defended t

wasyisihle,every man at his post behind the 1
attack in dcadsilenee. |

the voice of the commanding of- j
ringing out loud and clear in the still- i
as lie formed his column ofassault, ami j
the wordto advance. This is the aspect ;

d' things whenreal lighting is meant on both !
and they know it; and not such rout and j

and mere chasing of a pack of vagabonds j
one point of assemblage to another, as I
which we saw the oilier day, and j

ignorant people have magniiied j
an insurrection. 1 am of opinion

the insurrectionary element in Paris at
is conlinod to a very small class,

to a few desperate individuals. Mo
were behind ilie scenes on

attempting to pull the wires,
distributing a little money
amused at reading the soph

confessions of some of the rioters now
to theeffect that they had received

francs, fifty centimes!” I thought the
: of the ‘ fifty Centimes'’ remarkably
am surprised, indeed, that some

who .cherishes the tradi-
autipathy. to Great _dsritiau and leu

Has not. discovered that 12 -francs
are jnst half it . pound sterling,

ilnfisli ghldhitist have beeii;
or theinsurrection, in the shape

that the French Government
riots prewieditatediy. But

doubt that. it is the government
thc only gainer by them, aud

impossible to doubt that
them with a certain degree of

afforded the Emperor
opportunityqfagai n turning t o the,

saying: “You see how it is;
better . me; you

"cry " for ‘liberty’ --pro-
it inevitably leads to,

toa.sk rue
into the ’hand

' And, doubt, the

wil offagain;
towns, and

in>- Muii.j
' ito.tiu.

King Theodore’s Son.~lle is to’’heave
England.

The Pall Mall Gazette says:
We are informed tliat Prince Alamayoo, son

of King Theodore of Abyssinia, will leave
England for India, under the care Of Captain
Speedy, by the next steamer from, Southamp-
ton. The Indian climate will probably suit
him better than our own; and it would have_
been an act of great uhkindness on the part oi
Government to have severed the boy from; his
guardian, who has received an appointment in
Oudli. As to the future of the young prince,
it is impossible to speculate. It is not an ; easy
problem that we may haver, to solve after the
lapse of some ten years. Meanwhile it is our
duty to do the best that can be done for him in
the way of general education and training to
fit him to-play hispart, whatever it may be, in
the great drama of life. He is represented to
be an intelligent and lovable child, with great
quickness of observation, and a somewhat ex-
citable temperament.

Anniversary of tlie Election of the Pope
—'.Celebration in Home.

A lie-man correspondent, writing under
dale uf June 18th, says: -

At dawn yesterday the cannon -of,Fort. St.
Angelo announced to the Eternal City tlie an-
niversary of the election to the Papal throne
of Pius fX. twei 1,-three years ago, and tlie
l’opc opened the nay by attending a religious
service in the Sistine Chapel. The Holy
Fatlief afterwards received"'the Sacred College,
headed by Cardinal I’atrizi, wlio, as sub-dean,
expressed to him. the congratulations of tlie
Cardinals. Tlie Pope replied by first ae-

: knowledging the mercy of the author of all
! good and all light, who liad enabled hint for
! twonty-tliree years to confront the eneniies of

i the Church. lie .then thanked the Sacred
| College for its eo-ppemtioil aud support .’duringr this period, which had been'signalized by so

j-many • diificiilt-circumstances— and sinister
• events. The time .was an unhappy one, for

j society ranged itself in two great parties, one
! composed of men of peace and order and mo-

' rality, the other of innovators and disturbers,
Tull of evil passions, and more and more in-

j dining to communism, socialism, and impious
i. philosophy. Governments could certainly darn

i up the toi rent if they resorted to rigorous and
salutary repression; but, unfortunately, they
showed the revolution too much indulgence.
.Still, we must not despair of the future, for
there is no limit to the divine control, and the
future rests with Hod.

i ~This address’was:rtcllveredby theHoly Father
with so much sadiiessthat a deeper impression
was made by ,Ins . ipnjiiitjE.ttiijVr his; words.

“The truth is
alarming from P'aris/ these
eoimrmiiichte T aih'unable' to-'&iy/blif? •fcobft

, as they arrived the l’ope summoned an extra-
ordinary cpuiiell, composed almost wholly of
reactionary cardinals. This consultation is
said to have resulted hi a resolution to send to

The Prussian Navy.
It is tlie Strongest in tlie World.

The Pall Mall Gazette says;
A few years ago it would scarcely be an ex-

aggeration to say that the long-boat of a British
man-of-war would bo a fan match for Prussia’s
whole fleet; and one can understand the feeling
of legitimate pride with which Count Bismarck
lately found himself able to assertjthat her navy
is at this moment second to none in the Baltic.
The extraordinary rapidity with which iron-
clad alter iron-clad lias been built and launched
in the Prussian ports,' and the scarcely-dis-
guised pretensions of the Prussian Govern-
ment to the supremacy of the Baltic sea, have
created no little jealousy inRussia. Last year,
at the suggestion of Count Bismarck,the Prus-
sian and Russian fleets cruised and manoeuvred
together during the summer months; but a pro-
posal to renew the same exercises has met at St.
Petersburg with an unqualified refusal. This
incident has caused much sensation inRussian
naval circles, the general impression being that
the Government is aware of the present superi-
ority of the Prussian navy and unwilling to
let their fleet serve as a foil to that of their ac-
tive and enterprising neighbor.

A OTISED BIKE.

*;»- PAILY-iyEKiyO BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, 1869,

the French capital Cartlmhl Bcraidi, tljeinostv Vejghing.againstfthe shortcomuws, fiad-i
Subtle rdiplomatist of the Court of Horrid,' 1afid' 'led to ruin with'abittorhebswhich jcoulah&vdly.r
the alter ego of Cardinal Atitonelli. But tjiis have heeh'caused by pfecimiaryloss. {, The soK
statement must lx?received With u certain,cau? rowful .indignation of a sllfent.;and jsohtaiyold',
tion, for the belief is generaltharithe. Cardinal. lnririua drab, who was said;to '.have.been, a ser-
started oh his mission some/dhysago/thougli l- vanttothe present Duchess.sinceirifancy, cnlr
have ascertained that he is |till iriißdmel ' niinated when certain articlesof frirniture were

Ovcnmcnical offered up; but his pained look didnot stop the
Opposition to It; gossip or the covert sneering, and for the next

A correspondent.at Florence, writing on.the, two years the household gods of the-Dukc of
17th of June, says: “A report, which is very Newcastle will continue to be distributed to
generally credited, is spread here,; accordingto just such a ruhnihg lire of cynical criticism as
which serious difficulties have occurred as to generous minds shrink from and loathe,
the convocation of the (Ecumenical Council. The following were the more'valuable lots
It seems that* (he overtures made to various d.isposed of l VOurigLadies’Room. —

Powers by'Prince Holienlohe, the : Bavarian \Lots 518-10. !A nearly hew walnutwood pedes-,
Minister, with the object of organizing a coali- tal dressing-table, with nine -drawers; patent'
tion against the papal pretensions, have had a locks and keys, and a waslistand to correspond,
certain degree of success. France. 1 and Italy -with drawers,marble tray top; and shelf—£4o

'appear disposed to join 1Bavaria in its opposi- (Walters); 523. • A walnutwood lVinged Ward-
, tion, and neither,Austria nor. Spain is l willing robe, 'with sliding 1 trays arid other interior
tp support tlie Pope, though .they decline to fittings,with plate glass cehtre-doore-33 guineas
,take any active steps against him. Cardinal (Ditto.) Wardrobe Room.—C24rs. Al 2 foot
Berkrdi, it is added, lias been sent by his Holi- painted and oak-grained wardrobe, fitted with:
ness on a special mission to Paris, in order, if 'numerous sliding trays, drawers, &c., enclosed
possible, to arrange matters. There is,. I by three pair folding panelled.:'doors,’ aud
have reason toßelieve,some truth inthis rumor. a similar wardrobe, fitted with movable
;It is Jaiown that France has again, attempted dress yokes, apd enclosed 'by ' three pair
to establish a modus vivendi between Victor folding panelled doors—44 guineas (Pur-
Emmanuel and tliePope, on tlie basis of cer- her). Best A, velvet-pile
tain proposals which had been previously*ar- carpet .of elegapt design, and nearly new,
ranged between tlie Cabinets of Florence and planned toroom, about 76 yards—22 guineas
'tlie/Tuileries, and her present attitude as re- (11i1den).635. A brilliant plate chimney
gards the (Ecumenical Council is. supposed to glass, covered with pink silk and handworked
be caused by tlie failure of this negotiation.” lace, the platemeasuring 10in. by 54 in.—2o

1 guineas (Watson). 036. A pair of Svalnut
wood pedestal cabinets of six drawers each, in-
laid,with'tulip ’wood, .with ormolu galleries,
patent locks and keys—Bo guineas (Watson).
062.. A vory rich white ground brocaded satin
curtain, 10 feet by 7i feet," lined : with pink
honeycomb—4ss guineas (Vivian).' 663. A
6-feet handsome brass tubular bedstead on
patent castors, 1 and the richly carved gilt
canopy over the same, with figured Cretonne
curtains, the drapery and bases trimmed with
silk gimp and tassels—35-J guineas (Ditto),
Ornamental Objects.—oB2. A toilet glass, in
costly Dresden china frame, richly gilt, and
painted with raised birds and, cupids,
with'' branches for four lights,
the plate measuring 24 inches by 18
inches—3o guineas (Frazer). 683. A very
costly clieval glass in massively-designed frame
of fine old Dresden, richly gilt, and painted
with raised birds and cupids, with branches for
eight lights, (lie plate measuring 50 inches by
20 inches—s 2 guineas (B.Benjamin). 086. A.
pair of mirrors in elegant Dresden china
frames, witli raised flowers, .figures and birds,
witli branches for six lights each—2o guineas
(Frazer). 001. A beautifully-designed oxy-
dized timepiece, .with blue enameled dial and
figures, and a pair of candelabra to. match,
witli velvet stands for the same—2B guineas
(Lane). Dressing-room. —703. A handsoinely-
marked walnut wardrobe, with tulip-wood
beading and edges, the centre fitted with dress
yokes and drawers, enclosed by a silver plate
glass door; tlie wings fitted with sliding trays
and drawers. In yesterday’s sale the splendid
old Madeira, 1816, Roda, sold at 110s.
per dozen.

SPIBITVAXJBH.
The medium Home and Napoleon.

A London correspondent writes as follows:
Mr. Home was present last night ata meet-

ing of the Committee of the Dialectical Society
which is investigating spiritual manifestations,
and gave a long account of his experience.
Certain manifestations, he said, occur only in a
trance. He is sometimes awakened even out
of a sound sleepby a presence in the room,
and then tlie spirit will tell him what is doing
at a distance. He writes it down at tlie time,
and it invariably proves correct. “The only
thing (he added) 1 can explain about a trance
is, that I have always felt it necessary for the
people ahout me to be in a harmonious condi-
tion. Then I become like one in a dream, and
then comes a dizzy sensation,andI forget every-
thing; when 1 awake, it is sometimes with the
utmost difficulty that I get the blood to circu-
late,_. I never know what occurs in a trance.
Indeed, 1 am sceptical as to what people tell
me I have said while in that state. It is un-
pleasant to me.” Being asked what he meant by
persons being “harmonious,” Mr. Home said:
“I cannot tell any more than that on. going
into a drawing-room I sometimes feel at home
at once; and at another time you can go in
when two or three persons are there, and you

- do not feel at home. It is nothing more than
that.” Mr. Home said that lie had been given
over by tlie doctors several times, but the spirits
told him he woidd get better. During tlie pro-
gress of tlie law-suit with Mis. Lyon he had
congestion of tlie brain, and liis memory left
him. Tlie spirits told him he woidd recover,
and lie had recovered. Mr.' Home related a
fact which occurred some years ago in tlie pre-
sence of tlie Emperor Napoleon. “We were,”
he said, “in a large room in tlie Salon de Louis
Quatorze. The Empress and Emperor were
present. I am now telling the story as I heard
the Emperor tell it. A table was moved—then
a hand was seen to come. It was a very beau-
tifully formed- hand. There were pencils
on the table. It lifted, not the one
next it, but one on the far side. We heard the
sound of writing, and saw it writing on fine
note-paper. Tlie hand passed before me and
went to the Emperor, and liekissed tlie hand.
It went to the Empress; she withdrew-from its
touch, and the hand followed her. The Em-
peror said, ‘Do not he frightened;’ and she
kissed it too. It was disappearing. I said I
would like to kiss it. Tlie hand seemed to be
like a person thinking, and as if it were saying,
‘Wliy should 1?’ It came back to me. It hail
written tlie word Napoleon, and it remains
written now. It was as much a material
hand, seemingly, as my hand is now. Tlie
writing was an autograph of the Emperor Na-
poleon 1., who had an exceedingly beautiful
hand.” Mr. Home said that the Emperor of
Russia, as well as tlie Emperor Napoleon, had
seen' hands, and had taken hold of them,
“when they seemed to float away into thin air.”
In reply to a question whether lie could give
any information as to the state and condition
of departed human spirits, Mr. Home
said that his information led him to tlie
opinion that precisely as we go to sleep here
so .we awake in -the'other world—Wesleyans
were Wesleyans,Swedcnborginns were Sweden-
borgians, Mahometans were Mahometans. As
to future rewards and punishments, bad spirits
seethe continuous results of the wrong they
have done, and in some instances have en-
deavored to repair it by declaring where con-
cealed papers were.' Two or three other per-
sons expressed their opinion on this subject.
One of them, a Mr. Dainrain, who said that,
though not himself a medium, lie “had been
in the. presence of 100.mediums at 200 seances,
and had in his library 500 volumes on Spiritual-;
Ism,” gave it as his opinion that there are mar-
riages in tlie spiritual world between opposite
sexes, but no spiritual children. Spiritual boys
go to school, and continue to grow' until 35;
old men return to that age; painters paintwith
spiritual pigments,and mechanics makespiritual
tables, i" ■

Sale oftbe DnheofNewcastle’s Effects in
Carlton HouseTerrace.

[From the London Daily News, Juno 24.)
Members of both Houses,some looking grave

and sad, others, whose air seemed to say: “I
told you so;” sporting men, who seemed ex-
clusively bored at the whole proceedings, and
fashionables of both sexes, whose great care
was to edge away from the brokers who tried
to fasten on them, were welded together in a
strange medley in thO dining-room of 18Carlton
House Terrace, yesterday. The policemen
who kept guard at the foot of the great stair-
case and at the entrance to cellars and rooms
had no sinecure, tortile applications to wander
freely througirthe mansion were both nume-
rous and persistent; the man who stood in the
hall with catalogues had disposed of his stock
at a shilling each soon after 3 P. M., and even
such things as japanned water cans, house-
maids’ boxes and baskets, hand-brooms and
dust-pans, gave rise to animated bidding. This
increased when more interesting articles came
to be offered, and between 4P. M. and 5 P.
M-, when hand-work and gilded chairs and
tables were put up,what may be termed “fancy
prices” were obtained.

The house in which this scene is taking
place is one of the largest in Carlton House
Terrace, and standsat the Spring Gardens end,
with oilices which cross the road, forming a ml
da .sac, and communicating apparently with a
house on the other side. The auctioneers’ bills
tell their story directly the corner by the Duke
of York’s Column is passed, making the Duke’s
ruin manifest on both sides of the roall. The
words “Heirloom—Clumber” on a large case
of stuffed birds meet the visitor’s eye directly
he is in the hall, and they are repeated upon
marble busts and other articles which stand
between him and the dining-room door. The
vast place seenis to be in many respects as its
unfortunate holders left it. The line oil paint-
ings are hanging in their accustomed places,
some with “heirloom” on the label attached,
others, and those the most numerous, num-
bered as lots. The din'ing-table is just where
it would be if a party were to be given. It
needs no great stretch of fancy to people the
noble room with host, hostess and guests,
where Mr. Lumley now does, the •spiriting at
tbe head of the table, round which keen-faced
men are ticking oil' the prices in their cata-
logues.

It is seldom that anything so disastrous as a
sale by auction takes place in Carlton House
Terrace, and the idlers assembled then! yester-
day might be suspected of deriving a gloomy
relish from the knowledge of this fact. That a
duke should be sold tip, “just as you or me
might lie to-morrer, my dear,” was an unfail-
ing source of trite moralizing on the part of
one stout lady, who bought nothing, but prosed
much; and that the sale was taking place
within half it dozen doors of the residence of■the Premier of England, the Duke’s father’s
friend, was given out quite frequently as an
item of news, by an old . gentleman whotook -possession - ot-a—snug comer early
in the day, and never once looked at
the auctioneer. Now and then anecdotes
would fly round of real or imaginary accidents
which had taken place, when it was thought
the crash could be and minute de-
tails ofpersonal history were freely given, just
as if those inventing, and retailing them had
had tlie duke in their possession like a tame
animal. It is, of’ course, not to be expected
that sympathy for reverses, even when due to
unavoidable misfortune, should be found in an
auction-room; but. its utter absence, was nevermore marked thaii yesterday. Had those jjx-e-

-..-.seiji bMiLstej:iL.3Gto)'J.Bft^3vUasa.VMiisdous».,.l
, ness of virtue impelled them to be hard upon
the: weak and falling, fclieir tone could not have'been more didactically severe. However,
everybody present who touched on the sub-

'jebt 'at. , all seemed . to,', consider themselves
entitled to have . a fling, at. the .absent.prodigal; and men and women wlio,if physiog-
nomy is to be trusted, were not exemplars of
all the Christian, virtues, might be heard in-

BOARDING,

Board wanted in gkrmantown.
Two ndjbinhig'Roomsj from August Ist. Address

.0. A.* at this _•
-- ' , It*..

tveSlßABLE BOARD;/OAK BE HAD
17. fi>r two families, within fivo minutes’ walk from

”

Wayne ElogTihr^YouVuW~at'-'
tiic,hcd,-Ac. Apply at'No; 114 North water Ht-.* jyd 2t* \

-COALA»D:WOODrr^-
s.’mabonßines. John f; sheaef.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
JL tioi) to their etock of .; _ .

, rSpring Mountain, Lehigh ana Locuat Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by üb, wo think can-*
not bo excelled by any other Coal. • 0 ‘

Ofllce, Franklin Institute Building, No. 1«B. Seventh
uti-H t, BINES & SHEAF.F.

ja)o-tf ATcbetroet wharf, Schuylkill.

OMMON coinsOIL OKTHTEADEIi
'■'■S3PHIA. . If-'&IS' *&' !U V. - [CLERK’SiPFPTCE.} £‘, ■’*■.. PHiStilDfflKPinA/Jjano 28,1969.,’.

In accordance «Mth> a Resolntiom'adopted
Toy the CommonCovtncilof tlio City of Pliila-
delphia, on day
of June, 18C9,theannexed hill, entitled

‘■An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment of Ground Rents and Mortgages,
is hereby published forjpublic information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to authorize a
loan for the payment of ground rents

audmortgages. .
,

......

Section I.' The Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and
he is hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on; the credit of the city, from time
totime, seven : hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
heldagainst> the city,.for which interest not
to exceed therate tof six per cent, por annum
shall hopaid, half yearly; on the first days of
January and July, at the office of. .the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan Bhall be
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same andnot be-
fore, without the consent of the holders there-
of; and thecertificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such.amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, hut pot for any fractional part of one
hundred dollars, or, ifrequired, in amounts
of five hundred orone thousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed: in said certificates that
the loan therein .mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue; thereof there shall be, by force of *this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of . the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation; asum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the
furthor sum of three-tenths of one percentum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come andtaxes to a sinking fund, Whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for. the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

ItESOT.UTION TOPUIiLISH A EOAX TilLt.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish intwo daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June24,1865J, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Loan for the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages;” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from tlm
first day of said publication; shall present to
this Council-one of each of said newspapers
for every day in winch the same shall have
been made. je2o 24t$

FURNTTURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, at the exact cost, of

production, the finest lot of Furniture, in
quality, style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
bo dispelled by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

jclGlm

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
BEALEB IN FINE GBOCERIKS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

CHOICE FAMILY LARD.

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI,

are now pocking in Wood Caddies of 3,5 and 10 pounds
each,

A Strictly phoice Article of Pure Lard
for Family Use.

The woodfrom which the caddy is mado is prepared by
a patent process,which prevents absorption and leakage.

The advantages over the old stylo are:
Ist—lt is always a strictly choice, reliable nrticle.
2<l—Unlike packages put up by other houses, these

packages arc alwaysfull weight.

3d—lt is much cleaner and mors easily handled.
4th—lt will keep for any length of time, and is particu-

larly adapted for Hot Climates.
Families can obtain it at all first-class Grocers.

Ask for Procter & Gamble’s BrandofLard
in Caddies.

COLLINS ROBB,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

240 and 242 North Front Street,
„ PHILADELPHIA.

jc!4mw f 13t§ ; .

TpRESH PEACHES IN LARGE. CANS,
Jj at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest ami best
goods in the city, at COUSTY’S Eaßt Enu Grocery,No.
116 South Second street.

French peas, mushrooms, truf-
fleß, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, <tc.,inetoro

and for sale at COUSTY’S East Eud Grocery, No. 118
South Second street. ,

•\r EW DATES, figs, prunes, rai-
XI sins and Almonds—all of now crop—ln store and for
sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

SWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OF EXTRA
quality Olive Oil,expressly importedfbr COUSTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118South Second street.

STONED CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Fears, Limaßeans,

Shaker SweetCorn, End Grocory, No.
118 South Second street. . . • •

-SUMMER RESORTS. .X-
-COLUMBIA HOUSE,

' iOAPE MAY,
With occommodatiotis far 780 sueetß,is now open.

Tho Germania Sorenado Bond, under the direction of
Prof. Geo. Baetcrt, hasboon secured for tho Bcaaon.

: leZganS . ..J GEO. J. BOLTON,Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC OITY, N. J

Will open for the rpbepUon of Gueete !

Saturday., Jane 20tb, 1860.
Haeßlor’o Band, under tlio direction of Mr. Simo

Hassler, is engaged for theseason.

'

Persons wishing to cngago Booms will apply to
OEO. FBEEMAS, Superintendent,

Atlantic City,#. J„
Or BBOWN & WOEBPPEB,

827 Bichmond Street, Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

GENTS* FllKNlSlillNG GOOUS.

NOW OPEN.FOB GDEBTS. t
For.Booms, Terms, &c, y address ’

, ; ,
THOSIAB FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz's'Parlor' 'drchisita'ktu'-iktn'tnihkidfw thtseason.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
. ■

Orders for those celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on
briefnotice. . .

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late stylea in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.jc3-mwftr • . v ,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
THIBDBtr/i’It .’i P

,
1«5lf2lAvV%fj!?-74V ofJnno, under thonamo“"d titlepf MAISOJt pOKEE/at tho corner of WASH*iiiGTON anil JACKSON Bta., known aa Hart’, Cottage.

«GT Fiunlliee will be suppliedat the Cottage. K
Lodging ltoume bjr Day orWeek to Bent.

C ONGRE S S H ALL ,

CAPE MAY.
Now Open for Rooms. .

J. F. CAIiE,Proprietor.
jcH-m w ■ 12t"

BWiJLNU»;'
:

"

Addrosß,

Hasster'i Full Band,

PINE DRESS SHIRTS

CAMBUIA COUNTY, PA; T

Will bo opened to Guests July lot.
“Excursion Tickets,” good for the season, over thoPennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured fromPhiladelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kaylerstation *2 miles from the Springs,vrbero coaches will boin readiness toconvey guests to tlio Hprliiss.
Tho proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthft pnbllcthat the hotel is in-proper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can be found at thoabove resort. Terms, S 2 60 per day, or SCO per month.
jeBtl jy26» FKANOIB A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

C”KEB3OX SPItIKGS.—THIS PAVORITEBUMMER KEBORT, situated on the summit Of thoalTjKuhany mountXinh, 2m feet above
TIIK EKVKL OF THE HEA, will bo open for there-crption of guests on the loth day of .Juno. Tho building*
connects! with Ibis establishment have been entirelyrenovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets soldbvtlieP.H. K..at New York, Philadelphia, LnncdaWr.Harrieburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season. All
inline atop at Cretan.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
.. , ,

FOR KENT.
Forfarther informationaddress

CENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

GEO. \Y'. MULLIK, Proprietor,
Cr<?**on Spring?,■ '■ ■ • Cambriacounty, l'a

Gettysburg suitings hoteu w ili,
VJT be opened J una28; Visitors to Hummer resorts willfind this one of Ibo beat hotels In the world. Hotel and
furniture entirely new. Gas, hot and cold water, withof over 100 acres: two large groves and drive*.[orac railroad from Gettysburg depot to House andSpring. Twodaily mails, telegraph, etc., in connectionwitii the Katalratne Spring, the battle-field,and a high,
rolling country. Pure mountain alrgiml nomosnnitoes.je3owfm6ls l
Light house cottage,

«2. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, la cow
open. Leave cars at U,». llob‘l.

„
JONAH WOOTTON,

_

jel6lm§ Proprietor.
UEA BATHING—NATIONAL HALL,D Cape May City, N.,T.

This large and commodious bote!, known as thu
National Hall, is now receiving visitors.

AAEON GAEBETBON,je2i-2ro§
__

_

Proprietor.

Delaware house, cape island,
N. J, fa now open for the reception ofvisitors.

jeJ7*2m§ JABIES BIECKAY, Proprietor.

The broad top mountain house
will be opened for thereception ofguests Juno2£rtli.Eorterma, Ac., address,

W. T. PEAHBON, Proprietor,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.

No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change oi'Cars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
BTBEET WHARF, 840 A. M.,2.00 P. M.

DUE LONG BRANCH at 12.19 P. H„ 6.12 P. Jl
FABE

Philadelphia to Long Branch
Excursion Tickets,

s3 00
-ISO

WiimrGX’CZHEB, Ag«nt.

-BsgSSl* FOR CAPE MAY,

Four doors below Continental Hotol.
mhl-fm w tf

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
On and after SATURDAY. June 28th, the new and

eplendid Steamer LADY OK TUB LAKE, Captain
W. Thompfion, will commence running regularly to
Capo Mar, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY*
TIfURSDAY aud SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock, and returning* leave the landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 FAHKi*INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 52 25,

CHILDREN, “ “ “ 125.
SERVANTS, “ “ 1 50.
SEASON TICKETS, SIO. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has

handsome Mate-room accommodations, and is titled up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers. ■Freightreceived until B>i o’clock.

For further particulars, inquire at tho Office, No. 33
North i>ELA\VAItE Avenue

G.H.HITDDKLL,
CALVIN TAGOAKT.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Snonge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC^PONGE.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURBED HAIR FOR ALU-

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES.
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS Olt HAIR AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest, and most Elastic and Durable

material known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE AND

• \ CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust.
IT DDES NOT PACK AT ALL!

Isalways freefrom insect life; Isperfectly healthy,and-
for tho sick/Unequalled.

Ifsoiled in any way, can‘bo renovated quicker and*
easier than any other Muttrcss.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, Ac.

Railroadmen aro especially invited to oxumiuo tho
Cushion

FACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

jy2omwfly§

THE FINE ARTS,

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ohromos,
EKGRAVINGSAXD PAISTWGS,.

Manufacturer ofall kinds of-,
Looking-Glass,Portrait & Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

. PHILADELPHIA.

CUTLERY-
fJODUERSr AND W OSTENHOL M’S-

IUPOOKET KNIVES, PEARL „and STAG HAN--

DLFS of beautiful finish: RODGEItS 1 eml WADK.& .butcher's, and tho CELEBRATED liECOULTItH.RAZOR? SCISSORS IN OASES of tiio finesthlmlity.; '
.Hn7.0r8,-Kidve»,Bcißspr«atHlTi|hle.CnUerx,cround.aud.:._
nolished, EARTNSTRUMENTs ol the mostapproved'.
construction to lissißt tho hearing, Ut P. MADEIRA'S,-
Cutlerand SurgicalInstrument Maker, 115 Tenth Street,-
fi«lowOl»e«tnnt..'~L' ■■ ioyr-tf..

7?AS FIXTURES.—MISKISY, MERRIIjE
It * THACKARA, No.7lB'Cld;Htnut street; manufac-
turers ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac, would call tho •
attention of tho public to theirlargo and. elegant assortr
roent ofGas Chandeliers. Pendants, Brackets, 4c. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend to extending, ultoriug and repairingsac *

pipes. All work warranted.

;,-TJ

Internal Revenue receipts yesterday,

The schooner Vokimnia, with a cargo of
brandies and cigars, lias been-seizcd at Pensa-
cola. The vessel was 'Worn Tampico.

Gkn. John Cochrane has.declined the ap-
pointment .of Collector ol>,the Sixth District of
New York, 1 ]:<> , v; t.'iii. t ; ‘V’L '

,

Thk Treasury Department, yesterday con-
firmed the sale of fifty-three hydraulic
presses, which sold for $lOO each and cost
$2,000 each.
~ Twenty-five persons were killed, and
many others injured, by a recent "accident on
the railroad between Vera Criiz and the City
of Mexico.
- The. Commissioner under the: Mexican
treaty,'to /adjudicate the clairnsbetween,that

,country arid our Government.; has not yet ar-
rived in Washington.

William
,
Penn Lloyd,; Collector of the

fifteenth Pennsylvania District, has sent in
his resignation, to take effect on the appoint-
ment of liissuccessor. ,

1 At a special meeting of the St. Louis Board
of Trade last night. Captain Brown reported
the result of bis trip to New York to charter
a vessel to go ,to St. Louis and take a cargo of
grain to that city. »

Ik the New Hampshire Senate yesterday,
the usury bill, making nine per cent, the legal
rate, of interest, was indefinitely postponed.
A bill has passed the House to tax all toreign
insurance companies one per cent, on busi-
ness done in the State.

A desperate attempt was made to break
jail in Hudson, N.Y., on Monday. The plas-
tering and mortar had been removed, and the
stones in a wall loosened so that a slight push
would throw them out and' allow the prisoners
to escape, hut the plot was discovered in time
to prevent its execution. , .

-

AT New Bedford*, yesterday, seven men
were swept overboard from a yacht by the,
oscillation of a boom, and two of them were
drowned. At Booth Bay, Maine, on
Monday night, a pleasure boat was run over
by a schooner, and two 'young ladles: were
drowned. Miss Nora Giles, daughter of Itev.
Henry "Giles, the essayist, was drowned at
Bricksjiort, Me., on Mpnday.

At Tkhue Haute, jnd., ‘yesterday, C. W.
“Brown and-Major O. Y. Smith, editors and
proprietors of the Saturday Evening Gazette,
were shot and wounded by a policeman
named Erwin Sernia, Sernia is reported to
have first assaulted Smith with a billy in the
street, and on the latter drawing a pistol, shot
himinthe leg. At this time Mr. Brown ap-
peared, and Sernia fired at him ®so, danger-
ously wounding him in the breast.

Jeremiah Baltimore, a colored boy, who
constructed a beautiful model of a steam
engine, which attracted great attention at the
l’atent Office, called yesterday upon Presi-
dent Grant, who received him very kindly,
and who was so well pleased with him that he
at once directed an appointment to he made
out for the lad as an apprentice in the Bureau
of Steam Engiuceringat theWashington Navy
Yard, on the same footing as the white boys
employed there.

The following despatch, from the Commis-
sioners appointed to examine the Pacific Kail-
roads, has been received by Secretary Cox:

“San PitANCisco, June 28.—T0 the Secretary
of the Interior : We have been over the two
PacificRailroads,from Omaha to Sacramento,
almost all the way by daylight, going at the
rate of thirty miles an hour and over, and we
find them to*be as good as any new roads ever
made in this country. They were not per-
fected from Echo Canon to the Humboldt, but
hundreds of laborers are now perfecting the
work as fast as possible. We are satisfied
-fbatall lias been clone in good faith.

“B. F. Wade,
“JamesBkooks.”

.The Fourth of July was celebrated in the
principal cities of Europe. At Vienna a ban-
quet was given, at which Mr. Hay presided,
and, bn-toasting the health of the Emperor of
Austria, called romind the 1 despatch sent by
.Secretary Seward to Mr. Motley, in 1862, in
which a tribute was paid to the dignity, mode-
ration and justice 1 which had marked the
policy ofAustria at the beginning of the. re-
bellion in America,and, added Mr. Hay, these
qualities continued to characterize the conduct
of the Austrian government throughout
the war. Minister Jay gave a toast to the
health of Baron Von Bcust. At Stuttgart, two
hundred Americans and their friends had a
dinner, at which Mr, Herman presided, and
toasts were drank to the independence of
America, President Grant, Congress, the Army
and Navy of the United States, and to the
King of Wirtcmburg. At night a ball was
given, at which one thousand people were
present. Banquets were given on July 4, in
Paris and Berlin. At the latter place, the
health of Grant and the King of Prussia, Ban-
croft and Bismarck were toasted, ami the
speakers compared the American anniversary
with that of Koonigrat-z.

THE EO&S 5? THE POWELL EXPEDI-
THEY.

Statement of John A. Blsdon—Tuenty*
one Hen Engulfed in the Colorado in a
Bloment.

I From the Chicago Tribune. I V
SritINOFiELU, 111., Friday, July 2.—The late

of the I’owell expedition has caused a feeling
of intense anxiety among his friends and the
public generally, and is now determinedby the
report i as brought by the only survivor of the
ill-fated party. 1 sendyou the story as told
to me to-day by him, which settles the fate of
Major Powell and party.

The survivor's name is John A. Risdon; he
was a member of the Powell expedition.
Joined Major Powell's party on the 10th day of
July, 1865, at La Salle. -His duties, were to
assist as chain man, and whatever he could do
to be made useful. He has been with the party
every day-since it left Illinois, and, of course,
is well acquainted with all who composed it.

On the 7th or Stli day of May the party
readied the Colorado river, at a point called
Williamsburg, a small -Indian settlement. At
tliat time the party consisted of Major Powell,
Wm. C. Hurley,Clias. Hurley,Andrew Knoxton,
Smith. Win. S. Dalton, Charles-Slierman,T. W.
William Scott, Perry Duncan, John A.-Jones,
Frederick Buckingham, David Sellers, Edward
Spencer, William Murray, Isaac Thomas,
Thomas lleuglis,a half-breed named Chic-a-wa-
nee, the guide, and two men who lived at
Fairbury, 111., who acted as runners, and
whose names he could not remember. There
were also two teamsters named Fred. Myers
and Thomas Walch. The party remained at
Williamsburg seven or eight days, the Major
sending out scouting parties of observation
during the time.

On the 16thor 18tli of May the camp was
broken up, and the whole party moved down
the river for the purpose of exploring tributa-
ries of the Colorado named Big. Black and the
Heleban. At a point 160 yards above Big
Biaek the party embarked on board of a large
bark canoe, called a yawl by the Indians (the
boats the Major bad haying been left behind),
witli the exception of Mr. Risdon, who was
directed by Major Powell to go below the Col-
oradoRapids, which had a fall of about 100
feet,, between the mouth of the Big Black and
Deieban, a distance of a mile and aquarter,
and tosee if the party couldgo upthe Deieban,
and then to return and await the return of the
party from its exploration of the mouth of the
Big Black. Mr. Risdon and four or five
others-1of the party tried to dissuade the Major
from crossing at that point, as they
considered, by observations made a day or two
before, that the attempt would be dangerous.
But Major Powell said laughingly in reply:
“We have crossed worse rapids than these,
boys. You. must be getting cowardly. If seven

. or eight -men'cannot paddle us across there,-we
will have to go under. Wlieru they -left tlie
shore,there were twenty-live men on the boat,
with 1 instruments,7ail'd all of the

~ Major s iidfe'-bookhvSe; .Tliey'piished outlnto
theriver with three'hearty cheers, using seven
paddles, the Major standing in the stern steer-
ing. Risdon stood on this shore waving,his
hat, and said: -“You must be back in time for
dinner, for I will have a good lunch for yon
when you . return.” They cried back in

=reply-: - “Good-bye, -Jack; -you-.wilLJncveit:
see us again.” A moment afterward Risdon
saw the boat commence whirjing aroumj, gnd,
Jifce a living thing,divc ilowntotb thidepHia of
the liverwith its living fteight, Major Powell
standing at his post, and wasthe last manRis-

ckjmitioji,
andRisdon was left alone, the only survivor of
the party. His feelings din lie better imagined
than described. Iti his ■ own language,"* “For
two home I lay on the bank of the river, cit-
ing like a baby.”. He then went up and down
the river'for half a mile or more, to see if lie
could find aiiy remains rif' the.party» jiu£ could
not do so. tie then went' down the river for
about time; or four miles,-and,-while sitting on
the river bank resting himself, lie saw a carpet-
bag floating dowri the Stream,' about four
roils from him. lie had no other way
to roach it but to swim, which he did,
and',brought it to the shore, j It “proved to be
Major Powell’s, and contained; meinorandujn'
and sketch books. Risilpu: cpjfthiued ifbur
•lavs searching for the'remains of the Joist

1patty without finding anything but the ‘ carpet-
bag,’and then gathering up all the effects tlie
party left" behind; arid taking tlie two/teams
and wagons, started for the bordeis of civiliza-
tion, and after eight days of travel he readied
Le Roy, a small military post anil settleirient
on Red River, about : the/ first of-. June. In
reaching this place Risdon was obliged to ford
different livers and streams' twenty/times, arid
several times came near losing one of the
teams. At Le Roy, Risdon reported to Colo-
onel Smith.-coniriianding the post, and turned
over to liiin all tlie property lie had .brought
through. C’oloriel Smith received him kindly,
and did all indiis power to make liim comfort-
able after his loiig; lonesome tiip, • and at tlie
end of three days, gaye Risdon. transportation
for St. Louis, where lie Arrived about three
days ago, arid is now in this city, oil his way to,
LaSalle, his home., : All of Major Powell’s
baggage, together with the carpet-bag found
by Risdori, were sent to Mrs.Powell by express,
yesterday, from St. Louis.

I liave written this sketch hastily, as it, fell
from the lips of Mr.Risdon, who lias the ap-
pearance of an honest, reliable man, and well
posted in tlie doings of the expedition; and by
liis words and by thetangible proofs lie brings
with him, tlie fate of Major Powell’s expedition
is left without a doubt, and another name is
added to the long roll of martyrs to science.
Mr. 1Risdon served under Major Powell in Co.
B, Fifst Illinois Artillery, for three years during
the late war. ,
lIISDON’S STORY NOT ENTIRELY CREDITED.

I From the Chicago Kvening Journol. July,?]
Tliere is st iiii reason to "doubt tlie report of

the loss of Major Powell and bisparty of scien-
tific explorers, in the Colorado river. The
mother ofMajor Powell, who resides at Whea-
ton. in this State, lias received a letter from
Jiim dated May 28. Risdon’s account, pub-
lished in ourSpringfield despatch of yesterday,
states that the disaster to the party occurred
MayS. Major Powell did not leave Illinois
until Slay T. Mrs. Powell also states that gome
of those alleged as having been of the party
when lost, were not With the party at all. She
does ntit credit the story, and it certainly needs
confirmation.

the earthquake.

Kl'lccls of tbe Shock In Missouri ami VI.
cluity.

ITrom the St.Xoula Republican, July 8.1
At 2.09 o’clock yesterday , morning many per-

sons in this city were conscious of a positive
shock of ah earthquake in this neighborhood.
A person who seems to have marked the time
at which the shockoccurred, sends us a note,
stating: “At 2.09' o'clock this morning there
was an earthquake,the earth moving north and
south, the main shock lasting about five sec-
onds, causing considerable ahum. The shock
was preceded by a rumbling noise.” Another
authority states that the oscillationwas from
east to west, and gives "the testimony of some
lady friends, one of whom said that, during the
shock, she felt i“as if she were on the ribbed
side of a-washboard,wliile the ribs were shaken
by somebody.” Another lady, our informant
states, described it “as ifa tremolo were played
on an instrument;” and he himself “felt it as a
trembling of the floor from east to west upon
about six or seven trembling waves.” The air
at the time was close almost to suffocation, and
those who did not feel the immediate effects of
the earth-shaking feltoppressed and uucomfort-

' able.'
Councilman Driscoll stated that he was sit-

ting in a chair when the shock came, and was
sensibly shaken from one side of the chair to
another. This testimony ought to be con,
vincing if not conclusive. Various parties give
testimony of the rattling of china in cupboards,
the jingling of glass pendants, and swinging of
loose shutters in the absence of any agitation
of the air, &c.

At Kirkwood the shock was distinctly felt. A
gentleman who was lying in bed at the time
states that an oscillating motion was ex-
perienced as if the building was shaken by a
strong wind. He was not aware‘that the dis-
turbance was caused by anearthquake until,oii
comparing his observations with those of his
neighbors next morning, lie attributed it to the
earthquake.

At .Jefferson Barracks and Carondelet the
shoe ks were distinctly felt. At the former
place it was noticed by several itersons. A lady
at Carondelet thought the house was coming
down over her head. The telegraph .operator
at the general office of the Iron Mountain
Railroad, at our request, communicated with
the stations at Belmont, Frederickstown, the
tunnel in Bolinger county and De Solo,and the
replies were that the earthquake was not. ob-
served at either of those plaees.

[ From the St.Jjouta Democrat of July3d. |
Observations of the phenomenon come to us

from points many *miles apart, showing that
the range of the shock was quite extensive. It
was sensibly felt at Alton, and from points
south of that at least fifty miles distant. From
conversation with various gentlemen we think
tlie greatest force of the vibration was in St.
Louis and the district immediately adjacent on
the southwest. Its time is quite definitely,
fixed by different parties. General N. Ranney
places it at 12.01) o'clock A. M., and the move-
ment lasted five seconds, the vibrations being
north dnd south. An intelligent gentleman,
who resides on the plateau, just east of Cote
Brilliant, was awakened, with his family, by a
rough shaking of the house, and his first idea
was that a hurricane was raging without. : His
watch denoted 2.15, with a duration of six
seconds. The first shock was the heaviest, im-
mediately followed by another more gentle one.
In many localities articles of furniture were
moved, and small ornaments thrown down,
but as far as we know little damage resulted.

TheShock in Alnbantn.
[From the lluntßvilloDemocrat, July 2.]

At about 2.30: this morning, we and several
members of our household were aroused by
the shock of anrearthquaker and; alter a slight
interval, furniture in our room was shaken, so:
as to rattle, for a quarter of a minute. Several
other citizens have made similar reports to us,
but many have assured ns they knew nothing
of any such convulsion of nature during the
niglit. Two have told ns of dogs in their
houses barking very excitedly and unaccount-
ably, a little after 2 o’clock. A gentleman, re-
siding a few miles frpm Huntsville, says he felt
two distinct earthquake shocks, about!) o’clock
last, niglit. There was a brief tlmnderislorin
last evening, and, we are told, several thunder
peals were-heard between 12and 2 o’clock.
Tte-tlieroiometer -indicated-- about- 90 degrees
yesterday, and is higher to-day.

MEPAILYTOroftjMjIiUg

which rt-Kulleaiiia ivldtoty fur the/ormur, by
a fccor* of IK ta.2B.

Plillodclptila”Bank statement. . .
The following is,tho weekly statement of the Pnilo*

dclpliia Danks, made up du Tuesday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates: cruw-.’isn
Specie... * i S?Erne from other Banks ityi’liS

Clearings; - ■<**».*«
DoIBIICC6< . r - OtVWfjli

The followfnf!'’staienient shows, the condition Of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the la»t
fc;r montliß:,

, , sptfieXGriuWim.
■ ‘352,433''-MS®,7l9 '

Feb. 1 .52,632,813 302,7112 10.593.3.01 |W245l
Mur 1 . ...52.2M.35i 250,933 10,4.V<*540 31,053*9.>1
Ap’1i6’..'.’’........60,499,869 189,003 , ,10,022,396 WJ6I.M7
Muy 3, 201,758: 10,817,315 . *&2iKS-June7....... 52,820,367 169,810 10,619,989 30.4783191

11 14 S3d24WiOO 152,151 10,621,932 JMiUCiSO.“21 ..3aj>i(l.(W 148,795 10,617,864 35,672520
A‘‘ f; 130,684 tj f.Mi88.701 ;;|1,7ai,|72

: Ji'ily 8.i...:...V:.f3-9373i21 ■' 303,621 10,618316 34,944,832
The following is a detailed statement ofthe husrnoss at

the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week, fur-
nished by O. K. Arnold; I!iHi;,ManagciT / --y >
time 28 85.933,469 72 8522,916.15Jv,nt

. so!?!™ 66
•• 7.691.118 15 721,293 111

8.912,945 58 947,263 69
9,440,995 90 920,439,92
7,9733)91 89 673,158 58

U5.792.102 91 $4,406,3*2

EvcnlnE Bulletin. j
BOSTON—SteumerNormnu, Oron-ell—l2r0115.% troßMa

fi codes J 5 bales dry goods Gardner, llrewer & Co; ft ad 6/
bags 2 cases 4 bales dry goods Boyd AW bite: 3? bales
coat skins George Bockus; 17 cases ofl cloth G w lllabou,
29 pligb glassware B G Bouglitoh; 101 bills iron 23 boxes
nails CressonA Hoss; 60 bales drygoods ami I.icases do
,11AV Chase ft Son: 3a eases iindso 'SlDaily: 16 do wwta
KldriUgeEro; lno doz/ -palls’ Gowaleyvßdiincttft.Oo; 3r
eases Grover, Baker A Co: 100 bags coffee J Graliam&

Co; 8 organs .1 E Goulil; 9bales rags Hey a; Hidsdale: 16
do dry goods llnmllton, Evans ft C0;69boxes lib bundles
furniture stocjt KHlmm ft Gates: 33 cases dry goods T;T
Lea ft Co: 31 do do A RT/ftHo; 2Tdo do Lewis, Wharton
ft Co; 2.1 ltlida 43 bbls 4 half do Massey, Huston & Go; 2,

bales dry goods Sutton ft Smith; 160boxes nails Shield!
Bro; 9 bales rags J H AV'hitakor: 200 or bbls -*» Utt<
empty <3 S Crowell: 22 bbls 61 liaif and'a bOxMfiSli C P
Knight: 75 do fish J N Sbriver; 136 bbls 76 half do fish
Crowell ft Collins; 100 bbls fishKennedy .Stairs & Co: 2 •

cs boots and shoes T L Aslibridge; 463 do Boston Bubbo *

Shoe Co; 130do O ,S Clafiin; 31 do Graff ft Watkins; 2.
do C B McOlees: f 0 do J il Souders; 11 do J W Bonders;
16 do A Tilden ft Co:

TURKS ISLAND—Bark Ann Elizabeth,Norgrave—-
lIA2B bushels salt Wm Bumm ft Son._ .

WINDSOR; »S—Schr .B L Tay, Baker—73B,9oolath
41,925 palings T I* Galvin ft Co.

BIOTKMKBITS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ABBIVE.

SHIPS
-

FROM • J .FOR PATE
,„Celln —London—NewYork- June 19

Bornnsia Hamburg-New York- June W
Deutachland..Soathampton—New York- -—..June 22
England -..Liverpool-New York- - June23
Dacian --Glasgow-NewYork-..-... .June 23
.City of Bari* Liyerpool,..New York-.. June24
lowa Glasgow..'.New York —June 26
Hniit-a - Havre.J.NewYork~. Juno26

.-.Southampton-New York Juno29
Tarifa ..... Liverpool-New York via B June 29
Manhattan.—* GJa»gow‘-N>w York -June 30
France. -

Liverpool-New York Jane SO
City of Bostdr— Liverpool—New York July 1

. TO DEPART.
_

,Borion .New York—Glasgow — July 7
Colimib.n New York—Nassau and Hav’a—July 8
Cleopatra —New York—Vera Cruz..——.—.July ,8
Bcutfchhui New York—Bremen July a
f-uninrin New York—Liverpool- July 8
Pereire. New York—Havre - July 10
Geo Croniwell—NewYork-New Orleans July 10
Citv of Paris—New York—Liverpool ....July 10
f'ariibrin New York—Glasgow- '•July JO
The Oueen- -New York—Liverpool— July 10
Celia- ....New York...London July 10
Alaska i. —New York—Aspinwall— July 10
Pioneer— Philadelphia—Wfhninffton -July 15
Tmmwnnda—Philadelphia—Savannah -

July 17

BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN O. JAMES, \ mc.B. BCBBOKOW, {Moxthl* Committee,
THOS. L. GILLESPIE: /

-Rase Itnll.
A very exciting match game of base ball

was played at Bethlehem, Pa., on Monday,
July titb, between -the North Pennsylvania
Railroad Base Ball Club, of Philadelphia.; and

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA— 7.

Sun Risks, 4 39 j Bus Sets, 7 30 j liiGH Water, 1 I'
“ AltBIV EBYE S TERDAY.

_ •
Schr It L Tay, Baker, 28 days from Windsor 1, NS. with

laths and picket* to T P Galvin & Co.
Sehr Walton, Coombe, from Richmond, Me. with tee

to Knickerbocker IceCo—vessel toLennox A Burgess.
Schr Telegraph, Ruark, from Rappahannock River,

with lumber to captain.
Schr H B Fay, Prescott, 12 dayßfrom Calais, with

Inmber to T P GalTin & Co—vessel to Lcnuoxikßurgess.
Sehr Jtts Warren, Drisko, New Yr ork. tSehr Annie Sheppard, Bowditch, New Haven.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Gaw. Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark FReck(NG), Denker, Bremen, Hnrjcs Bros.
Bark La Rochelle (Ital), Cafiero. Gibraltar for orders,

Paul Fold, Jr.
SchrW Slater, Watts, Salisbury, Blakiston,Graeff&Co.
fcehr Jas Warren, Drisko,.Boston, L Audenried & Co. .
Schr 31 P Hudson, Hndson,Bostou ,Hamuiett,Neill£rt.o.
Schr Yraie. Mafeon, Boston. - do
Schr R RU No 58, Worrell, New York, do
Sclir R lilt No 8, Brown, do do
SchrM J Lawton. LawfoD, Roxbury, Lennox&Burgees.
Schr WebsterBarnard, Smith, Boston, do
Correspondence of the Pbiladcl Bulletin.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

„

_
Judge Dean, Extenuate and M B Hicks, with lumber

to J B Parker: J L Walters, do to Hoffa&Son; My
Hope, do to \Vm Kolbs; Reading, Fisher «fe Co, do to
Huliug Son; John <fc Willie, do to Mcllvuine & Bush;
Harry Logan, do to Sell Nav Co; Sandusky, bark to M
&M D Long; Lebanon Transportation Co. No. 4, pig
iron to Phoenix Iron Co. '

MEMORANDA
Ship Record, Colfer, sailed from Liverpool 21st nit.

fur thi* port.
Ship Helicon, Rosier*, from New York Ist fret*, at ban

Fnmcisco 4th inst.
Ship Singapore, Fordyce, at San Francisco 4tn inst.

from GlnsgoML
Steamer Tonawnnda. Jenningn, hence at Savannah

yesterday. • ~

SteamerRattlesnake, Shaw, from Boston for this port,
passed ilohiie*c Hole 2d insd.

Steemer Kensiuguu, Batson, at New Orleans Ist mat.
from Boston. „ , „„ . ,

Bark Geo Henrv, Jenkins, hence at Quebec 30th mt.
Bark Glide, Hathome, cleared at Salem 2d instant for

Zmixibar and n market. . ,

Brig Isaac Carver. SliutG, lienee at Portland 2d inst.
BrigOC Clary, Gould, for Boston, was loading at

Smyrna J2th ult. ...

Sehr Aimawan, Kimball, cleared at Baltimore 3d mst.
for Montevideo and Bnenos Ayres.

Schr Flight. Crowell, hence at Bangor 2d mst.
Schr Eva, May, for this port, sailed from Bath 2d mst.
Schrs N A H Gould, Crowell; Lucy K Cogswell, Isaac

Baker and Taylor & Mathis, hence at Bath 2d inst. and
all passed up river. ; , .

Schr Vernal, Sawyer, cleared at Now Haven 3d mst.

behr ifBlackman, Jones, hence at Bristol 3d inst.
Selir Archer A Reeves, Ireland, hence at Salem 2d inst.
Schr J Bright, Shaw, clearedat Boston 3d instant

for tin's port,.
.

Sehr.LouisuFrazer. Steelman, at Portland 2d instant
from Georgetown, SC.

SchrH P Russell, Nickerson, cleared at Boston 4th
inst. for New Orleans,

Schr A M. Edwards, Hinson, hence at Richmond 2d
instant.

Schr C S Watson. Adams, hence at Nantucket Ist inst.
Schr 1 Thompson, Endicott, sailed from Bristol 3d

inst. for this port.
.

Schr Clara Davidson, Everett, hence at New Bedtord
3d inst. ■*

....

Schr -Admiral, .Steelman, at Boston 3d instant from
-Alexandria. - .' • ,Schr Morning Light, Ireland,hence at New London 2d
Instant. -v

SchrAid. Smith, lienee at Beverly Ist mst.
SchrH. Simmons, Godfrey, hence at Salem 3d inst.
Selir Ifiawatha, Lee, lienee at Newburyport Ist mst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Steamer Nebraska, at Now York from Liverpool, has

177") passengers.
Thebark Rebecca. Rittgard, at New York trom Lou-

don, reports May 2, hit 45, lon 2U, saw the wreck ut a
white schooner dismasted and abandoned,with name
palntul in brown letters'in a half circle and partly
efibc ed.

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRADU*
Otea, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushera, Mirrors

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Inßtru-
menta, Trasses, Hard and Soft Rubber. Goods, Via]

Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, Ac., alll at, “ First
Hands” prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

nps*tf _ 23 South Eighth street.

Druggists ark Invited to" Ex-
amine our large stock of fresh Drags and Chemicals

of the latest importation. •
Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges,Chamois

Skins, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Raco streets.

OLIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
dnuiglit and m I'ottU-.; various brands. ROBERT

SHOEMAKER* 00., N.E. corner Fourth aud Race
streets. ' . .

/fASTILE SOAL*—NOW IjANDING.—3OO
\J boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap.vury superior
totality ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale
■Dniggista.N. E. corner Fourth and Rnco streets.

I3BV GIVEN THAT
ly 17tb, 1860, at 12 o’clock,
apply to. tho Department of
tho paving of tho cartway
ox to Arrott street, thefol-
fronting thoroon, between

selected nim to do tho pnv-
ioh dated July 3d, 1869.

W.B. Dutton,
Joseph Bhoeh, !

-Benjamin Hoopos.
CharlesCotnly, Jr.,
Thomas Castor,
11.Rowland, Jr.,
Hlirry T.Gursodj-
Wilson MiliioiN
William 11. Hobson,
Jacob Smedloy.

Notice* is heri
on SATURDAY, Jul

EMANUEL PETERS will
Highways for a contract for
of Penn street, from Ortlunh
lowing owners of property
the points aforesum, having
iiig in pursimncoof Resoluti

M. Fredricks, . I
J.M. Smith,
William F. Guernsey, 1
Wharton Moody,-
William Hiffge,
George G. Shock,
E.l). Marshall,
Janies England,

. Jcsso tt. Clioyney,
William Keas. . ■ .Tbos. S. Foulkrod,

And.ull owners of property
requested to Lo'prcsent at tli
cause why said contract shou

fronting pn Bfticl etioot ftro
ho time ttml plhco to show
uld not be awarded to
; KSIANUEIi pPBTBJtS
>9. . ,

- jy3-3t§riiiLAifeLPiitA, Jwly 3,186!

XTAVAL STORES.—too BARBELS PALE
JN and No: 1 Rosin; 160barrels No. i Roslmia ■bar-
rels Common Ilosin;150, barrels Wilmington Pitch: 6Q
barrels Wilmington Tni;; 128.barrelarPrinie, White.Spirits Turpentino, in etoro nnd for sale.by OOCIHtAN. t
IVUSSELIi jsCO.| aNorth Front etroet, , . - ,

MMEN=YME

2g29 —CHAETEK PKSFETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILAIDIXPHIA.
Office-435 and437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets oil January- i,
$3,67y,3ya 13. :

Capital... „...:......SMO/MO00
Accrnwl BMplua-......:...........- 7O
Premiums , 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME POE 1369

323,78412. 3360,000.
Losses PaidSirioolBS9 Over '

$5,500,000.
Pcrpetuftl.ftnd Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company atflO ; issues. Policies; upon*the Rents of

all kinds ofbuildings,Bents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.• Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Fitter,
, Banim-l Grant, ThomasJJparks,

•JI Geo.-W. Richards, Wm: 8. Grant.
7 . Isaac Lea, - 8. Ellis,

Geo. Fales, ‘ Gustavus 8. Benson,
ALFRED G. BAKER. President.

~ GEO. YALES, Vice President.
JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.-
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary. •

•• • fell tdo3l

Delawabe mutual safety ik-
-BUBANCE COMPANY. ■ '

"

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsy Ivauia, 1335.

Office 8. E. corner: of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, amlFrefghttgftH garta of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

• parts bfthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

ltfOn Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings
- Houses* dx.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November!,!#?#.,.

8200,000 Uuited StatesFivePerCent.Loan s10*40*d.:....w.; ........... $203,500 00
120jOOO United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

1381 13830000
United States Six Per .Cent.Loan A

(for Pacific Rai1r0ad)............... 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per ■Cent.Loan. - 211,37500
125,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer-Cent. •

Loan (.exemptfrom Tax) 123,504 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPor Cent.

Loan 61,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First « t

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds VDfittO 00
25,000. PennsylratHa Railroad Second

_ _

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

3lortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds '
(Penna.R: BV guarantee) 20,625 00

90,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent. '
Loan - 21*000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee SixPer Cent. •
Loan - 6,03125

15,000 GermautownGnsCompany,princi-
paland interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300

mmntxn l^shares stock - 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad •

Company, 100shares 5t0ck....... 3,500 00
20000 Philadelphia-and Southdrii Mail

Steamship Company,80 Shares
,ir/W4/lrtstock. .' ~. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first _

Hens on City Properties.......... 207,900 00
81,109,900 Par. MarketValue, $1,130,325 25

Cost, $1,093,604 26 -

Real Estate 36,000
Bills receivable for Insurances

made - 322,436 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on -Marine Policies —

Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company-... 40,173 83

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo- ;
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated

„
!

value.— ~ 1,813 00
Cash in Bank- $116,150 03
Cash in Drawer ■ ~6353 73

\ SI, 80
DIRECTORS.

“ “

Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, .WilliamC. Ludwig, :
Joseph H.Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P.Eyro.
Thcophilns Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, 'John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Reigol,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadon,
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, Jobuß. Semple, do.,
James Traouair, • A.B.Berger, do.J m 1 *

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
, _HENRY BALL, Asa’t Secretary. de2l-tf

The county fire insurancecom-
pany.—Office,No. 110Sonth Fourth street,below

lnsurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia Incorporated by thoLegislate re of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for indemnity againßt loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. c PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample cnpital
nnd contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, fumiture.merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Lobscs adjusted andf£^nTimS' l,oBBll,lo despatch.

Chas7j. J

Sntter, I Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone,
John Horn, I Edwin L Heakirt,
Joseph Moore, | Robert V. Slaßsey, Jr.,
Genree Mecke, I Mark Devine.George rnecao, cffAKI,^j„sljTTEK( president,

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY.Secretary and Treasurer.

PH (E NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1604—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac,, for limited periods, ana permanently on buildings,
bv deposit or premium.

.
-

The Company bas been in active operation for moro
than sixty years, during which all losses uavo been
promptlyadjusted and^aUl. iroKS ;

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Maliony, Benjamin Ltting,
JohnT. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. 8. Grant,

,

A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence LowiBiJr“ Lewis C. Norris.

j6hNR. WUCIIEREK, President.
SamuelWilcox, Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM:
U PANY of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated' by tlio. Legislature of Pennsylvnn a.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 5166,000. Mako
insurance against Lobb or damage by l ire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable teriuß

DlBliviiUiw-
Wm McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. lielstorling, Adam J. Glasz,
Xlenry Troemiier, Uc.ni-y Uel.'in'-,
Jacob Schniidein, J/Ju' tJludt,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. 1 rick,
Samuel Miller,

,
G« ,rge L. 1-ort,

W llluim D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McUANIEL.President.
ISRAEL PETERSONJfice President.

Philip E. Colemax, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines ise business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIIXLADEL-
• PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIKECTOBS.

Thomas J. Martin, I Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst. Albortus King,
Wm. A.'Bolin, I -Henry Bnnun,
James Monguh, I Jumoa^Vupd,
William Glenn, | John blialjcross,
James Jeuner, . | -J- *,Ln

,
r / A. Hk ln-

Alexander T. Dickson, Hus 1Mulligan,
Alberto. Roberts, I riifltp Fitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Prosident.

Wm. A. Ronin Troas. Wm. %Faoum. Soc’v.

rflHli PEN NSYI-iVANIA FI HE INSU-
± KANCE COMPANY.

. ,—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independency Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community- for
over,forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damageby lireon Public or Private Buildings, oither
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on f urniture.
Stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

Their Oapital, together -witha largo 'Bui-plus Fund,- is
invested in tho inpst careful maimer, which enables them
to oflor to the influrecl.au undoubted security in the case
ofloss. DIRECTORS. -

I John Deveroux,
Thomas Smith,

lllenry Lewis, •
|J. GillinghamFell,
‘“da'nied SMITH, Jr.
‘.retary.__ apl9-tf

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hazloburst,
Thomas Robins, ,

,
,

Daniel Hai
WH. G. CKOWELIi, Soci
fi&rf FERE ASSOCIATION OF

It' SB A = PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March
27,1820. Oflico, N0..31 North Fifth stroot.

CfiGSG Insure Buildings, Household Furniture
£99gE|i niul Merchandise generally, from Loss by

Asscta Jan. 08

William H.Hamilton, Swnnel Spsrhawk, , ..

PrtcrA.Ko\aer, Charles P.Bower,
John Harrow, Jcsao Llahtfoot, ,
Georffo l Youupfi - * . ...Roburt o|w!(?nwkMi....■ TOwrsfi* ■ • -
LevlP.Coats, . . ~M.lt,Dickinsoni..“*** - , Pctor Williamsont. ,

WM. H. HAMlLTON^President,, -

SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President-*
WM. T. BHIIiEB, Secretary. :

.V ; 7,„18f»9.
!E.

THEp3T.SH9qEp?m
HEE ;rtSl®|S®l:.SSC!l!t4Ny■

Or THEWORLD,
THE"

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COWANY

OP TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLAKK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY CQOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee. ,
HENRY D. COOKE,Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Rirector.
J. EWING HEARS, M. D>i- • Philadelphia,- 'Assistant

Medical director. i

This Company Issued, iu the first TEN MONTHS of
its existence, .

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,14a,800.

This Company affords to Ha Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars, and

guarantees to the by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E, W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania ami I'southern

New Jersey.

B. a RXJggELL, Manager.

American fere insurance com,
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT afreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail*up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and otner personal
property. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomna R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
JohnWVlBh, CharlesW . Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
Johu T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William W. Panl.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

AlbebtC. Crawford, Secretary.

Fame insurance company, no‘
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

„INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL;
CAPITAL, §200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Fer

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS..Chnrlesßichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm.'H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orno,
Henry Lowist Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hillea, John W. Evorman,
George A. West, Mordecai Bii2by,

* CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,
WM. H.RUAWNTvice*President.

WILLIAMSI. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl.tt

LUMBER,

TAPcyiby sales."

i. ASTPohlhJ mtlesrtt tHoPhtliWolphis
™

.TStnUSDAYamiVfclbck.'' '} - &
aykTfumittirei'ealea af tho Auction Storo'Byßfttr \

ntHUBSDAY. .■■••• “J#**
atrosjqenccs receive. especialattention -

.

ffafft pit: the Auctloitlloom3iNoB.l39.and;lil:4ot[tti .c .
- Fmirfh h 1root. , iSUPERIOR . HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE' piftN*.

MUHtOKSvVjIANDSOME VKL>ET, BittfSSKLlf
AND OTHER CARPETS.Ac.. 4c., '

„
.jIbWON THURSDAY. MOBNING. '

.

Julj 0, at 9 Apctioo BootnsibycauaMrna,

Sideboards, Extension, Centraand Bouquet TabteKfin* i J
Hair MatfegseSr Feather BoTstera tfntprMlows,
Chinnr Glass:ftnd Plated OffltOr’F'ami. (
turerßefrigeratorfl»PlatforroScAleo,BnraftudShelv»Dg, ,
Stoves, baridsome Velvet, Brußsela and other Carpets,
&C.’* Ac.' 1--' iV :.* . .7,«..,. ■.. f,

Also, by order.of .Assignee, the Stock or.a- Furniture •»>

Stdro. comprising Bedsteads, Bureaus,!Washatnnds.Ta-
bloB. Clinire, Ac. ' ' .

Sale at Hoi 3718 Baringjstreot,WostFhUadotphi».
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLTB FURNITURE. BRUSSEL*

, AND OTHER CARPETS, fie;
‘ ON- WEDNESDAY 1 MORNING.

July 14, at II o’clock, at No. 371 S Baring street,-Wert
Philadelphia,' the.ROrplnS: Household;.Furniture, com- .
prißing—Walnut Parlor anil Dining-Boom Fumituro, ■Walnut Hall Furniture, Piano, Extension Dining
Table, Mahogany Sideboard,Bouquet and Sofa Tables,
Mahogany Cottage and Chambor 'Furniture,/Feather
Bede, Brussels nud other Carpets, China and ulasswaro,
Befrigerator. Kitchen Utensils, Sc. " 1 ‘

oar Take Baco and Vine street cars.. ; r ■
rpHOMAS BIBCH & SON, ATXCTION-JL EEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
llO7 Sanaora street.

.

Household Furniture of everydescription received on
• . Conalgnmeht;;J . - .

Bales ofFurniture at dwoTlinga attended to.on the moat
reasonable i

Sale at ttio Auction Store, No. 1110 Obestant Btrebt. ■

SHOWCASES, SILVER PLATED WARE; OIL
PAINTINGS AND CHROMOS,r LIERS. REFRIGERATORS, MOSOBITO'NETS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS. BRONZE CLOCKS, OAIC
AND WALNUT DINING^BOOM-FUBNIittRB,
STOVES* CHINA,. GLABSWARE. Ac.

' ONFRIDAYMORNING, t tAt 9 o’clock, at tlio auction store. No. 1110 Chestnuts!.*
will_be sold, ft largo assortment of superior Parlor*
Library, Chnmber and Dining Boom.Furniture, Boa®-
wood Piano, by Loud; Mantel and Pier (Hasses,Brus-
sels, Ingrain nnd VenoHan^Jaggt^S^wwcases,«C, * •

Also,Beverol suits of.Cottage Furniture* in oak, wal-
nut and chestnut woods. . «

SECONDHAND FURNITURE. ;

Also, an assortment of Secondhand Furniture : from
families leaving the city. '

„
,

The Furniture is now ready for examination., ‘

JAMES A. FREEMAN* AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

Executor’s Sale at Frankford. “ '

TOOLS, LATHES AND MACHINERY OF A BRASS
ROLLING BULL AND LAMP-TOP FACTORY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
„ „July 9, nt 11 o’clock, will l)e bold by order of the Ec-

ecutor of Joseph T. v
Vankirk, deceased, at Hedgo

and Oxfordstreets, Frankford, the entire Machineryf

comprising Side Lathes. Foot and Power Presses, Form-
ing and Drawing nnd Piercing Turning, Bur-
nishing and Assorted Lathes, CollarGuttingMncliiae,
Slitting Machine, Orndfeer, Benched, Boxes, Tools, Ac.
Salo absolute. Terms cash.. . \

SALE OF THE STEAM TUG BOAT
GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE. , jg|§jg|s£

; ON WEDNESDAY
July 14, at 3 o’clock, will be sold at Vine street wharf,
on the Delaware, the steam tug-boat General Menaoj
59)5 feet long, 15)5feet wide, 6310 feet in dopth,aud
measures 3l tons. Has steam enginoj boiler, safotf
valves, supply pipes, gunges, Ac., and Ism good tombing
order. May be examined auy duy after 3 o’clock,, at
Sansom street wharf, on the river Schuylkill;-* 95001#
he paid at time of sale.

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
. 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Bear entrance on Cloverstreet. .

Honselioia Furniture flnd Merchandise of every da-
scription received on consigntiieut. Qt JcuraUuro
at dwellings attended to onreasonable teriiSS,

Sale at flic Anction Rooms, 1219 CheaftiutstWfefc.
>; SUPERIOR WALNUT AND COTTAGE CHAMBER

SUITS, PARLOR. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
FURNITURE, MATRESBEB, OFFICE DESKS, Ac.

ON FRIDAYrMORNING,
July 9, will be 1 sold, hr catalogue, commencing at.lt
o’clock, at Concert Hall Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut
street, a large and desirable assortment of handsome*
Walnut Chnmber Suits, new style Cottage Suits, supe-
rior Parlor Suits, in haircloth and terry; Wardrobes,
Lounges, Office Desks, Carpets, Matresses; Ac.

Also, superior Secondhand Furniture, from families
declining housekeeping.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-,
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and .Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.

„

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Caeo, Doublcrßottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face LepinoWatches;
Fine Gold Durlex and otlier Watches;Fmo Silvor Hunt-
ing Case and Open Fnco English,American and Swiss
Patent Levor andLepine Watches; Double Cose English

guartier and other Watches; Ladies’ Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:

Ac.; Fino Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Coses and Jew-
elry generally.
FOli SALE—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable fora Jeweller; cost $650.
Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-

nut streets.

CD. McCLEES & CO.,
. , , AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS SKY.

WATSON & GILUNGHAM,

924 Richmond Street.
mh29-Iy§

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
3500 South Street.

-| Q£o PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q£Q1003. PATTERN MAKERS. 1003.
- CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

_

1o£o SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I Q/»Q1003. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. ±OO3.
LARGE STOCK.

1 QUO FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q£Q1003. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1003.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1 QUO FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. I
1003. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. ±OO3.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869.WAL
L

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
walnut Boards. .

WALNUT.PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, 40. '

1869. UNDERTAKERS 1869.
' UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 QfiQ SEASONED POPLAR. 10£Q1003. REASONED CHERRY. 1003.T ASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
1 Q£G CAROLINA SCANTLING. >Q1003. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. a J3.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1 QCQ CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Oj»Q
1003. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1003.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

ICfiQ PLASTERING LATH. 1 Q£Q1003. PLASTERING LATH. 1003.■ LATH.
KAVUIBIKOTHEn 4 CO.,■; ~ . ~,2aw southstreet.^

T~HOMAS & POHL, LUMBER MER-
chnntS,No.'loil 8: Fourth’street. At their yard

will bu found Walnut, Ash, p«»hir,Cherry, Pino, Hem-
lock, &c., Ac., at reasonably.U thojias'

mlilt-Cm*. ■ ELIAS POIIL. .

TO . ZCONTRACTORS,
_

JCiUSiBERMEN
and Ship-ltuildrrs.—We nfo now prepared to bxooUte

promptly orders for Seuthem Jfallow Pino Timber,Shlpstulf and Lumber. -COCHRAN-, RUSSELL 4 00.,
22 North Front,street..

_

- ■ mti-1 tt

~\rELLO W PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
■ for carpers of every description SawedLumber exe-

cuted at abort liotictf—gnallty- subject to .inspection.
Apply to EDW- H. RpWLEY. 10 SouthWharves. , fed

BUSINESS CARDS.
. JAMES Ai W'RIOHT, tIIonXTO.N- TIKE,'CLEMENT A. OBIS-

,

- Importers of.oarthynware i. {and .
Shippinkand Oonimibs ipn erchan ta. '

Ttfo.- 115 VVnlmifstreet,
Gottok s of3Svery

width, from 22 inches toffi inches wldoiMl numbers

" - No. 103 Church stroct, CityStores.

TYBIVY. WELLS;-OWNBISS OF PROP-
JU place to Rot privy wfllscleansedauildisinfected. at vory low prices. A. PEYSBON, Manu-
facturer osVißbirettet GoWsmith'* HaU,library *Ue^t

Bunting, durborow& co.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank street.
Successors to JOHN Q. MYERS 4 CO. -L ,

TYY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
XJ CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, comer of Bank fltroet.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M. Thomas 4 Sons.)

Btoro Nos. 48and 50 North SXXXHstreet .

B SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER,
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
(Lntoly Salesmenfor/M. Thonms 4 Sous,)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, roar entrance from Minor.
L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-

. KERB. No. 60.1 MARKET street, above Fifth.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Edward walsh vs. nancy walsh.J|
C. 0.P., M. T., 1569, No. M. In divorce.

. H
To NANCY WALSH, tho respondent above ni\mou-*sj

Madame : The depositions of witnesses will bo takeirj|
before tlio Examiner in tlio above case On tho23tb dapOrcgl
July, 1809, at 7 o'clock P. M., at 433 Nprtli Third street;**!
iu the city of Philadelphia. ' „ , ' - / JTUOS. It. FINLETTER, Ajg

y7-15t* Attorney forLibellant. S'-'Ti
TN THK 'ORPHANS’COURT FOK THHi®
Ji. City and County of .Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHRcigl
MARK, deceased.—The Auditornppointed by tho County
to.-audit, settle and adjust tho account of GEORG-®'-1
ASJIMEAI), Trustee under the will of JOHN MARK*, ii
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance/lu )'

the hands of the accountaut, will meet the parties in- J
terested, for the purpose of his appointment, orr MON- >
DAY, July 12,1869, at 12 o’clock, M., at bis office, No.
128 South Sixtlistreot, in the City of IMiiladelphia.

,T. M. POWER WALLACE,jy3G7B9lo(Jt§
COtfRT POK THE.

X Eastern District, of Pennsylvania.—CHAßLES L..-;
KOWaNDys. PHILIP 8. JUSTICE and
J. MITCHELL, trading ns PHILIP S.;JUSTICE,
January Term, 1883, No. 174:Ji./a.. Januan' torui, 18*)?*
No.27. Tho Auaitor appointed* by the Court
tribute tin* fund inCourtrealized umlervthe abovopxM®
cution will attend to tho duties of his appointment?
TUESDAY, July 13, 1869. at. 11 o’clock; JV.;*!*,at&jfjg
office, No. 630 Walnut street, in the city ofPhlladelph»Ur ;£l
when and where all parties interested tiro
mnkc known their claims, or be delmrred
in fnnd. THOMAS

TK THE COURT FOR TJgftxM
X City and Conuty of Philadelphia.—‘Estate of JAVsgHB
ARGUE,deceased.—The Auditor appointod by the.CQMHK
toaudit,settlo and adhist tho account of THpM&MfSH
MARIS, Executor of the last will and,
JANE Argue, deceased, nnd to report distr{butl«Mmß
tiie balance in tho bunds of the accountant, will
part ies Interested, for tho purpose of Ills
MONDAY, the 12thday ot July, A.D.ilBC9.at ity&iHi
A. M., at his office, No. 2/1 South I*lfth street (£B9BHjQ
story.) in tho city uf PWUa.lphla/^

•2fm wstB
TK TIIE OKI*WANS’ COURT FOK
Xcity mid County of
IIHYAN, -deceased.—Thu Auditor appointed l
Court to audit, settle mid adjust tlio account <gft
THY M. BItYAN, acting Trustoo for MAItS
SHABB , EBEItETH, uitdor tlto will ofiGUY®
deceased,and to'report distribution ofthobalnJSI
hands of the: accountant, will moottho part®
ested.for tlio purpose of ids appinntmimt.oji TIBS
■July 13th, at 4 b clock Pi M., uUiis office,No®
Third street, in tlio citruf.....jeidi.w fni St* SAMUBB Bj-gOTOgHj

aAHlii ESTATE OF MAltGARET li
doconpert.—Letters- of jiUlijlnitftrtttiouißt

tuft* of the Hiu'rl decedent hating.beenjprantwf
dendgned, nil. persona indebted to snldeate
uueuteil to make payment, npd _tliOHQ having,
deimindaUigainettb» name to mako Jmttvidelay . to SIAHY LEWUY.
Adm’fi.v No. ISU3 Wallace street; or. to tftvw
KOBE RT M.BOGAN . «!,«

fSSTATE OF. OK. WILLIAM,.
_Ei dota-aiied'.—Betters tmtumeutary
tnte having biwn grnntca to
indebted aye requested to mujto JnimcduttjjS
tlioßß having claims td'nreeoufcfhnnwttjH

. , , JOHN J. ItEEtJE, M.Si
i: inVcr. ' ■ - v -vaMw
rt ANTON

' FKESE;
\J Preserved Ginji'eritf.aw
loong brand; also> DryyPrftftg
ported' and; fot.South Deiawari wetSmmS HPi

mm■^3


